
H O I  PRODUCTS
By patronizing a Horn* Iadastry, 
you ara helping to build up yoer 
o « i  community. By building up 
your community, you ara benefiting

Courself. We art confidant you ara 
enofiting yourself in using

‘ ' STERLINO  ’ ' COMPOUNDED 
FEEDS

It  is an undisputed fact that hon
estly and accurately compounded 
feeds give better results than any 
straight gram feed. When we start
ed iu this business we were thor
oughly convinced that the public 
cares as much for quality as for 
price. Believing this, our motto Lsa 
been “ A Higher Feed Value for 
laws hlonev. ’ ’  And because we 
have constantly kept tk.s in mind, 
“  Sterling' '  ('«impounded Weds ara 
recognised aa being all the name 
implies.

Our specialties ara haras fead, 
hog feed, and dairy feed, for which 
wa make the claim f  *  Thera ara nous
better. ”

Call and see us, and by comparing 
our prices with those o f other com
pounded feeds, you will find oppor
tunities and bargains hers that you 
cau’t find aaywnere else.

STERLING f  EES CO
W E S T  M A I N  A  V  E.

? -------------------------------------------Neighborhood News
i________________ii

BLUE M OUNTAIN .

(Hpecial to The Sentinel.)
May 2ti.— Mr and Mr*. John I'aluior 

aud son lawrence attended the funeral 
o f H. K. lx-wis iu the drove Saturday.

The E. C. liolladay family, Mr. and 
Mra. A. Duerst and Mr*, (k l*re»ton 
were dinner guest* at the liobbin* 
homo Buuday.

liomer ('hnmb«>rlain waa in Salem 
Friday.

Mr*. A. i'astle ha* gone to Divide to 
care for her daughter, Mr*. Fred Fro»t, 
who i* quite ill.

Mr. and Mr*. Finley Wbipp* were 
Sunday visitor* at the Chapman home 
in the drove.

Mr. aud Mr*. Allicrt Ki**ue and lit
tie daughter, o f Star, and Mr. aud 
Mrs. Wade Watts and little won, of 
How River, visiter Sunday with Mra. 
Theua Miller.

A number o f Creawell boy* are camp 
ing at the school house ford.

Miss Davenport left Saturdny for 
Washington, having closed her term o f 
school

motored to Eugene Wednesday.
Ivan Kaurh arrived Friday from I

l'ortland for a visit at the home of j  
his friend. Miss Eunice VanVnlin.

John Tuuters went to Corvallis Fri 
dya to attend junior week end.

t'uthbert Critea uud Bay VanSchoinek 
speut the week eud at home.

Mr. and Mrs. (lien Scott and Miss | 
Maud Smith motored to Kugeue Thurs 
day and atteudiM the airplane circus.

Mr. aud Mra. Ezra Messenger weut 
to Lynx Hollow Suiutny.

Mr and Mr*. A. S. Ward and son j  
Kollo left Monday for Taluat.

The linrtlett Johnston family, of 
Saginaw, speut Sunday at the (-. M. 
Mel.in home.

Everett Wright sustained a fractured 
arm Sunday waile cranking n Kurd.

Mra. Ohm». Arrington uud sou nnd I 
daughter, l.loyd aud Kuby, o f Disstoa. 
spent the week end at Doreua.

Everett Wright and Otun Ijuid weut | 
to Springfield Huuilay.

L Y N X  HOLLOW.

D O R E N A

PHONE YOUR NEWS.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
May -ti.— Edith Meaaeuger sja-ut the 

week end in Ko»«*burg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Knutson nud son 

Russell, o f Portland, who are visiting 
at ^ie J. A. Elliott home, speut a*-vera! 
day* o f last week at the (il««u Scott 
home in the drove.

J. E. Bedford and William Johnson

Summer 
Excursion Fares

TO

BEACH AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS 

COMMENCING

Saturday, May 29
Season and Week-end Tickets

Go Where the Ocean Roars 
Or up in the Mountains Where the Air Is 

Pure and the Scenery Inspires
Fareg on Application

For particulars inquire of local agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

(Mp«*cial to The Sentinel.)
May 2ti. Mr. Politico ia enjoying a 

visit with * brother, from Eddyvillc.
Jnu Johnson, o f Wrudliug, is visit 

mg with his sister, Mrs. Neal, who i* I 
seriously ill.

Mr. Ilemiue, o f Blackly, visited with 
friends hero the last o f tho week

Mr*, tieorge Johnson went to Eu 
geue to v tail her husband, who is iu a I 
hospital tbcro

Mrs. K. Y. Portor visited Huuduy at j  
tho M. A. Horn home iu Delight Val 
ley.

Mrs. ( ‘has. Wright was a Sunday 
guest o f Mr. and Mr*. I tree so

The Pentieo and Caldwell families, 
Miss Mabel Huntsman aud Amina nnd | 
Lloyd Wolford attend«*! the fly ing eir 
cun in Eugene Thursday. The Wolford I 
children remained in Eugtuie until Sat 
urday, when their uncle brought th- in I 
home iu hi* auto.

Several from here attended the ball] 
game in Delight Valley Sunday.

Miss Ivy  Porter and Miss Mabel | 
Wright ut tended the Sunday «ehooi 
convention in Creawell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Isdmw accept 
e«i au urgent dinuer invitation to the I 
Fletcher England home at Walker Sun 
day. Wheu they arrived they were I 
very greatly suriiri*>v«l to be greeted 
by Dr. and Mm. Erm-st l4>bo«r, of T il 
lumook, who had come up from Port 
laud on the «veiling traiu. They will | 
be here about a week.

SAG INAW .

( Special to The Sentinel.)
May 2»i. The Gerard family, o f I 

Springfield, visit«*l Saturday evening 
with Mrs. Gerard's fath«*r, H. II. Jar 
rett.

ljuite a number from here attend«*) 
the Sunday school convention ut Ores 
well Sunday.

The Estep family and Mr*. Burr and I 
son spent Sunday with relatives in Eu 
gene.

Frances Adney, o f Divide, spent the I 
week end at home.

Mr. un<l Mr*. Hnahnell, o f Latham, 
visited Sunday at the Taplia home.

lx-«« Iwonard, o f Draiu, spent Sunday 
at the home o f hi* brother, L. W. j 
Leonar«i.

Mr. and Mr*. O. Knight and Mrs. I

These Bright, Warm Days
More than at any other season of the year 
you wish shoes that arc a happy com
bination- of stye, corniert and quality.
You get just this in our elegant “ Diamond Brand” low 

shoes—oxfords, pumps and ties.

S ty le  —  The newest patterns and the most 
up-to-date lasts.

C o m fo r t— Every shoe correctly propor
tioned and made over splendid fitting lasts.

Q u a l i t y — Because the finest “ Diamond 
Brands" are built up to a high standard of  
quality by expert shoe workers.

Come to Us for Your Low Shoes-
The Finest You Can Buy.

HELUWELL, BANGS & MARKSBURY
T H E  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E  F O R  Q U A L I T Y  A N D f t F . R Y l L ’ R

L WANT ADS.

RUGENE MUSIC ftHOP
8 EAST NINTH. EUGENE

Pianos,Player Pianos, Used Pianos

This beautiful all 
r e cord  B i l tm o r e  
mahogany phono
graph with 6  rec
ords or I 2 selec
tions only—

$95.10
Pay $10 cash and arrange 

to pay the balance by the 
week or month.

Tke old methods of tone repro
duction have been set aside only 
to be replaced by the new and 
more modern which are found 
only in THE CHENEY.

AU phonographs express pre
paid.

For 8*1»- - Family carriage in good con
dition. Mr*. H. E. McFarland, Cot- 

j tag« Grove. m 14 JHc

For Sals—A t Lorana, 7 acres timber
land adjoining half an acre in la-ur- 

] mg p«-nrs; another tract o f I I  acre* o f ]  
level lam! adjoining orchard land an«l 
highway all cleari-d. Good tmation for 
oomcoiie who wishes to raise rhn-ken*. 
W. H. A. Edlefaen, lairau«, Or. ail4 28p]

For Sals— W hit« Leghorn cockerel* S
week* old, $1.00 per dozen at tbe 

house. Mrs. Waldo Miller, telephone 
1-F12.____________________________m litfe
Wanted To purchase small place with

about 5 acres o f laud. Must lie rea
sonable. Write price and |»artieulnr* 
to I*. O. Bo* 663, Heat tie, Wn ml4 2*p

Want to bay binder and pulveriser;
want to »ell heavy horses nnd cows. 

Barnard Flynn, Anlauf, Ore. in21j4pd

For 8ale or Trade— 30 b. p. 4 passenger
ear, electric lights, E lide battery, 

blather upholstery, top eicellent, me 
ehanically all right. Would consider a 
good motorcycle for part. A Ilya Murk 
ham, phone 23 F3. my21j4|»d

For Sale— About 16 pairs of pigeons,
Homer* and Carneses, several pairs 

o f n«|uabs; hi a pair; worth $4; good 
condition. Address Box 26, Hugiauw, 
Ore. myjl-J4p4
41 acres choice land in the Yakima

fruit belt to trade for property in or 
around Cottage Grove. Inquire at 
Woodson Brother* Ouri'gn. m21jnlMpd

Knight'* parents, Mr. und Mr*. Allen, 
und the W. I*. Dirk family spent Hun 
day with Mr. and Mra. Robert Elliott 
in th«i Grove.

C. K. Whiteley visited Holiday at the 
L. C. Hcott borne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Taylor ami daughter, 
o f North Bend, visited lit the Misnly 
home last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Glen Hcott and Miss 
.Smith, o f Dorena, ami Mr . A. K 
Hcott and Kttn attenrled 1!..- airplane 
circus in Eugene Thursdn-

l/iwell Henston and ttuby Keene 
were in the Grove Tues«l y nfti-rn*M>n.

Marie Elliott s|s-nt hundny «it the 
Hcott home.

Mr. Burgesn waa in th«- Grove Wed 
uesduy.

The Carpenter’s Outfit

B ILK  CREEK

of
the

PLEASE SEND TO ME CHENEY CATALOGUES 
(This does not oLtligatc me in any way)

Name ... 

Address

For Sal*— Two cows, heavy milker»,
coming fresh soon. Hooking orders 

for pure bred O. I. C, pigs. G. J. Ij iii- 
•less. m21 ju4pd

For Sals— 7 room boose, modern, w »ll
built, garage, two lota; plenty o f  

fruit and shade trees, l ’ hone 139 Y. t f

For 8*1» W hit» Leghorn Laying hens
Mr*. Van Allison. m2Mp<l

To let on shares, any part of 126 head
o f heavy shearing Angora wethers, 

free from lice. I f  you have plenty o f 
brush, phone or see me. Hart. John
ston, Huginaw. my2K-jiy2pd

For Sale- White Leghorn cockerels, 6
weeks old, $1 per dozen. H. W. 

Boyd. m28pd

For Sale -Olty residence property wltb
private water system. Cost $1500. 

W ill take *1000 cash. O. H. Willard, 
1142 Ash ave. my2X junl lpd

For Bale M ilk  cow; price $60. John
OverhoUer. m28pd

I For Sale Fresh mill» cow. Ed. Tnl 
lar. mSMpd

For Bale— 176 acres of whaat land In
Linn county. House ami I-urn and 

running water the year around. Mrs. 
F. E. Gray, 1642 west Main, phone
107-R.________  ndW-Jne*»
Want to sell nearly new Indian motor 
* cycle and side car. Run less than 
1000 miles; first class condition. Can 
be seen at bicycle hsop. m2flp«l

W ill have a furnished Cottage to rent
on June 15. Abe Bangs. m28pd

May 26.— Mrs. Zu< k Collins, 
Hpriogfield, visited last week lit 
II. M. Damn wood home 

The M issi-h Ma«-va, Eva and Ruth 
Fowler went to Hnb*ti» Inst Friday to 
uttend camp rne«-ting.

Miss Dora Chit wood left Huiulny to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Clnrence ltadg«-r, 
at Hopewell.

About forty gathered at the nend 
emy Monday for a picnic. A bountiful 
dinner was served on tables in tb*« 
school yard The ebildren enjoyed out
door games, Severn! o f th«* old«ir on«-» 
enjoyed ; .« impromptu program in th«* 
ihapel. The «-losing school program 
was brok«*n up on nireount of so many 
having whooping rough. School close«! 
Tuesday. •

Mrs. Ine* E«lily «-sme «biwn from 
Hutherliri the first o f the week to visit 
at the IJ. A. Eites home.

Carl Clark «Iruve home Tuesday a 
fine band o f g-mts which he hail pur 
ehased from Mr McFarlund, o f The 
Cedars.

The I). C. Cole family motored up 
from Creawell Tuesday nnd visiteil at 
the John Wood home.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. F. Babcoeh went to 
the R. H. Trask home in the Grove 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. L. B. Single anti son Hlu-rrill 
left Haturdny for Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs W G. BUtinger left 
Monday for Idaho. They visited with 
friends in Eugene eu route.

Mra. P. Harwell has been auffering 
with a severe cold for the past two 
weeks.

He Does Heavy Work.
“ For five  years 1 have been troubl«-«l 

with my kulneys,’ ’ writ«*s Bert Daw 
s«»n, 712 K. Walnut Ht., Canton, III. “ I 
do heavy work, and that, with being 
on my feet all «lay, is a strain on a 
man’s kidneys. My trouble start«*! with 
severe sharp pains over my back. The 
medicine I took gnve some relief, but 
the trouble crime bnck. I bought a hot- 
tin o f F o ley ’s Kidney Pills, and before 
it wns gone my pains had entirely left 

IB, and I  have not been trniiUr-d 
since..’ ’ They relieve bncksche, rheuma
tism, sore swollen and s t if f  muscles or 
joints. 8<«ld everywhere. m2«

run Ih* di'liv«-r«*«l to you com
plete lit our atore. Aloo 
complotn htrilwsre nn«l lo««l 
kita for the worker or In 

I Mirer in tiny field. We want 
you to come here tuui look 
over our large storks of 
toula, iiiiplementn, aupplioH, 
etc.

W . L. D A R B Y  & CO.

PATC H IN G  U P  A  BREAK
on the road will not he nec- 
ettaary if you have iim over
haul your hieyele before you 
atart out. We have an engle 
eye f«tr «li-teeting w«*ak apnta 
ami partH. We prevent 
hreakdowna hy repairing 
just tho things you would 
prohahly overlook. Don’t 
you think it. witter to pay 
our moderate charges now 
than to have to walk home 
ami have to pay anyway!

HARRY RENTLE
COTTAGE GROVE GENERAL REPAIR 8H0P

«


